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In their zeal to produce all 
possible goods out of commod 
ities In short supply, manufac 
turers have reached the point 
where the lien'." cackle IK the 
duly poultry commodity not be 
ing used.

'One western manufacturer is 
now dehydrating half a million 
eggshells daily, and grinding 
tin-in into "flour" mostly for 
animal food. The "flour" re

Change to 60-Cycle Current 
Will Begin Here This Month

Electric service in Torrnnce will lip changed from the pro- 
son! 50-cycle current to GO-cycle current beginning Sept. 22, and 
in Ijomlln and vicinity Sept. 29, according to announceinent by 
C. C. Bartlett, district managei- of the Southern California Edison 
Company. Torrance and Loniita are two of more than 300 com. 
munltles comprising about 700,-*                     

IN LABOR DAV PARADE ... One of the features of the 
Labor Day Centennial parade at the Los Angeles Coliseum next 
Monday will be a bit of contrast between the old and the new. 
Mary Livingston, modeling the latest French bathing suit, will 
ride in a 1908 auto driven by Constance Peel and Lynne Bow 
man. The Coliseum feature will replace the street parade held 
in previous years.

New Two-Way 
Plane Control

When jet-propelled airplanes 
become predominate in air ser 
vices, the present two-way radio 
voice communication system be 
tween the air fields and the 
planes will become obsolete.

Col. William .1. Fox, head of 
I he Los Angeles County aviation 
department today predicted that 
the conventional two-way radio 
voice control of airplane traffic 
:it airports will be replaced by 
a new system of electronic con-

a jet plane pilot

place the present system. His 
proposed system is to be a sim 
ple red or green light on the 
automatic pilot which will tell 
the aircraft pilot whether ho Is 
authorized to come In on the 
beam. A red light would not
allow him to 
off.

ither land or take

Lewis Wallerr 
Stationed in 
Tokyo Sector

Pfc. Lewis Wallen, 27-year-old 
parachutist of Torrance, recent 
ly participated in the In 
dependence Day parade held In 
Tokyo, Japan for General Mac- 
Arthur. Pfc. Wallen resided with 
his wife and two children at 
Torrance before returning over

duty. 
Wnlle

cent tour of

first entered the army

pla bone 
source of calcium

limestone

Some of the new product, 
however, is being used in hos 
pital.') for human'nutrlt lor

In 1040 and has been with the 
United Stales airborne troops 
since 1842. He completed his | 
basic training :it Camp Rob 
erts, Calif, and when the Air 
borne was activated Wallen vol 
unteered for parachute training. 
He was then sent to Ft. Ben- 
nlng, Ga., where he was given 
an Intensive course in calisthen 
ics, endurance running, paia- 
chute packing and the funda 
mentals of parachuting. After 
making five jumps from a plane 
in flight he was awarded his 
wings. Wallen now has 70 
jumps to his credit and he In 
tends to stay In the Airborne.

Legion Aids in 
School Safety 
Highway Drive

"Hack to school ti 
safety time," the 
Highway Patrol an 
day ati plans were released for 
a Joint state-wide campaign with 
531 American" Legion posts and 
the Patrol appealing to motor- 
'sts for more caution when child- 
 en are about.

The Legion is one of several 
state-wide organizations taking 
part In the month-by-month "Op 
eration Safety" program now In 
action with each month having 
a separate theme. Interest In 
child welfare prompted the Le 
gion to take September as its 
assignment.

"It's too late to be safe after 
you have hit a child," said Har 
ry L. Poster, department com 
mander of the Legion. "Wo urge 
motorists to watch for children 
at every crossing. Summer va 
cations are ending and children 
will he going back to school In 
every city and town throughout 
the rural areas. Give them a 
brake."

NEW DWELLING
Ida D. Heath of Redondo 

Beach Is building a five-room 
dwelling at 136 Pasco De Gra- 
cla, Tract 10800, In Hollywood 
Riviera, to cost $9500.

000 customers being changed t 
00-cycle current during the frc 
quency change program. Som< 
lines serving communities nea 
here have already been change* 
to the new frequency and thi 
program will move along ovei 
Edison's entire BO-cycle territo 
ry until about a thousand dis 
tiibution lines have. been 
changed.

In preparation for the, 
change here, adjust merits are 
now being inuile In deep-well 
pumps and In some types of 
commercial, Industrial and of 
fice equipment. If any ad 
justments are necessary In 
domestic iippllunces, they will 
IHI made within » few days 
before or after (lie frequency 
IN changed In each home, Unit 
lett said.

Since the frequency wiH bi 
changed by feeders, which art 
ilistribution lines from the utll 
Ity's substations, all customers 
onnected to a given feeder will 

bo changed simultaneously, while 
nearby customers may not re

GO-cycle 
few days later

unent until 
if they are served

by a different feeder. To prc 
'ent confusion the company will 

mall each customer an Indl 
vldual notice about ten days ir 
advance of the change in hit 
service.

Home devices such us ra 
dios, toaster*, vacuum elomi- 
ers, Incandescent lights und 
many others are not affected 
by the ehunge, while most re 
frigerators and washing ma 
chines ulso ure not affected, 
except that they will run 
slightly faster on (II) cycles. 
Tho increased speed Is de- 
slruble In most washing ma 
chines, Iturtlett mild, because 
It Improves tin) wunhlng ac 
tion and enables the house 
wife to finish her work sooner. 
Those appliances that do re

LAST THREE DAYS
STAR FURNITURE CO.  

THURS.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

11\ \L WINII-UI* SALE ON FINE FURNITURE
House Furnishings, 

Floor Coverings, 

Stoves, Etc. . . .

OPEN FRI. and SAT. 
'TIL 9 P.M.

LOOK FOR THE 

BIG SALE SIGNS

Down Cio

Out 
This

O LOSS TOO «.iti:\r-TO SELL OUT
THE NEUESSARY AMOUNT OF SUM K

Buy with every "Dollar you can spare. You 
this Spectacular Saving event, by all means 
dise of its kind that money can buy! We are 
History of our Business.

ay not see Savings like these for many years. If you 
attend and participate in these almost unheard-of-bar 
sacrificing Profits, and losses are forgotten

ou have not already attended 
gains, in th« finest merchan 

The Greatest Sale in the

ALL PRICES SLASHED
AT COST! NEAR COST! BELOW COST

«l 1 YON : 1'our Credit in f.'oo«f ut VI IK

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Suriori
III l»ONt HMi

quire adjustment, .such as rec 
ord players, automatic' washing 
machines and a few models of 
refrigetators, will be adjusted 
In the home by the California 
Electric & Maintenance Com 
pany, which has been engaged 
by Edison to do thin work on 
its entire nO-cycle system.

Survey crews urn culling 
now at homes lii-re nnd at 
taching small tags to appli 
ances (but require adjustment, 
us Information to the house 
holders and as guides to the 
conversion crews. The con 
version creus will call at 
homes where aitjiiHtmentN are 
necessary u few duys before 
or after the current IN 
cltungeil und will make nee- 
essury adjustments at Kdi- 
son's expense, Bartlett said.

Because every 50-cycle clock 
and timing device will run 
faster on 00-cycle current, a 
ipecial plan has been developed 
to handle the multitude of such
Items this region. Perma 
nently-Installed timing devices, 
including those on cooking 

iges, will be adjusted In the 
ne or placo of business by 

the California Electric Service 
Stations, Edison's system-wide 
contractor for clock adjustments. 

Small portable clocks should 
be brought In to the com 
pany's clock depot, where 
they will lie accepted for cycle- 
cliunglng ut Edison's expense 
or (Whanged for new HO- 
cycle, models ut low exchange 
costs, liar I let I said that In 
formation uhout the clock de- 
(Kit's locution und opening and 
closing dutes will be rclciiNCd

The Edison Company's change 
(mm 50 to 00 cycles has been 
considered for several years and 

being conducted now to pro 
vide Its cujitQmpi£ v w!th the 
same electrical frequency that

become the national stand- Tj 
aril. The change will bring the |j 
benefits of mass pioduction and [1 
itandardization to Edison cus- 1 1| 
orners and has been universally I It 
velcomed throughout the 
<m system.

Edi- |

El Camino
Registration
Announced

 liege students
A'ill register beginning next 

 dnenday, Sept. 8, according 
tin1 schedule announced today 

_>y H. J. Sheffield, director ( 
Indent personnel. 
Veterans who are using the j f] 

i. I. and State Educational! jj 
Bills will register Sept. 8 be- i {) 
ween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. , | Jj 
Former students and sopho-1 fj 

nore students will register on j (I 
Jonday, Sept. 13. Students hav- i tj 
ng less than 24 college units ! jj 
.nd new students whose names jj 
jegln with A to Jj will register i fj 
in Tuesday, Sept. 14, while stu-1 [j 
ents whose surnames begin jj 
vlth M through Z will register '• fl 
Vednesday, Sept. Ifl. f 
Veterans, aee.irding to 11. .). : j 

hel'field, are being permitted ff 
j enroll a week earlier to en-: \\ 
blc them to get their claims: jj 

for subsistence allowance inf ] ] 
the Veterans Administration ![ 
ahead of the regular fall regls-f] 
tratlon and ahead of other in- [1 
stltutlons. |{l 

Students may secure copies' jj 
of the fall schedule at the col- I ft 
l(ge administration building, jl 
Those Interested in counseling JJ 
prior to actual registration may j [1 
secure help from a counselor at | fj 
the college between the hours ' ft 
lit 8 a.m. and 8 p.m any day I.

'ESTERN 

E NURSERY
V. CARSON ST. 

'".RANGE 1943

v li I L EJ lfnia Mystery

WARDR^SIS
On spec-la! tale

Bring the children in now and outfit them wit 
the money saving Oiildrens Wardrobe. Here's' Labor na * 
dollar still has 100 cents buying power. We "> V«'IJR$ERY 
on every purchase.

ION OF

III Woof < 'm-ffiffnn or- Slip-*,

SWEATER^
$39*

3 to ox and 7 to 14 
Others at $2.95. One 
of the finest selections 
we hav shownl

ALL WOOL SKIRT $395

S|95 to SJ95 

ALL WOOL COATS
II Wool nnd Pile Fabrics 
ylos including those with 
iolid ColO'a .u,d Pl.iids.

SJJ295 to $1095 

$1A95 to S1Q95
Sizes '1 to 6x ^ ^^ B ^^

Lace Trimmed SLIPS $119
I UP

PI.AIO

Skirts
Sizes 3 to 6x

$295

SCHOOL DRESSES
Back to School Dresses by 
Cinderella, Kate Greenway 
and Margaret O'Brien. Siles 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14. $5.95

Headquarters for Jeans 
LI-:*: or TKXAN 
IIILLV Till: KU»

JEANS
Just the kind the fellow. QA9C

want I ld..,l for play W/4.3

and school sizes 2 to 10 ancj

$2.45

$495
Color  

BILLV THE KID

CORDS

FAMOUS GENE AUTRY

.1 K A iX S
Sizes 1 to 1 2 
Sizes 14 to 16

$2.2S 
$2.49

SHIRTS $195 to $295
Sizes -I to IB I  
Billy the Kid, TwilJH, C 
Wide Assortment at Cc

BOYS JACKETS
Jackotb,' WiH.1 J.U:k.M K

COWPUNCHERS

mil the regular reglstratii 
IK! begins.

Manhattan 
Ups Tax Rate

Increase of III cents In the: 
tax rule for the city of Man- j 
hatlan Beach from $1.60 to j 
$1.90 per $100 of assessed valua 
tion was voted by the lieach 
city council In adopting the 10-18- 
49 city tax rate,

OAUDENA 1IATK 80 CENTS
Gardena's city tax rate for i f 

10-1849 will be 80 cents per $100 i 
of assessed valuation, by action - 
of the city council. Kevenuo 
from the city's card clubs will 
amount to $96,02fi thlN year.

$3!5

$2^5

AM. WOOL

Sweaters
;£p; S395

OPEN SATURDAY NITES

Vvaturv
Nationally 
Advertised 

Merchandise
ROBERT BRUCE
KAVNEE
BILLV THE KID
MODEL
TWIGS
CHIPS
SANITOGS
CINDERELLA
MARGARET

O'BRIEN 
DERBV 
SELECTEEN 
LOVE 
TRIMFIT

Large Selection

SOCKS
HOY if"TEE" 

SHIRTS
Short cr Long Sleeve

to $1.95

USE OUR UONVENIENT I.A YAW AY INLAN

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
1277 StIIIOllI lomiAX i:


